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LITERARY NOTES.

.An.American editior., authorized and i1luArated, _VY-zes, are nuvv publiblhed in book furm, under the
of the " 1Lectures on Light, "delivered recently in the title of"- Polititxl Potrutb." Mi. Y. I1il1 is said
United States 4y Prof. Tyndall, lias been published. to have written them.
The profits abovc expenses, amounting to $i3,ooo, Messrs. Adain, Stevenbun & Co. have just issued
aecruirig fromn the dclivery of these lectures, were an authurized Canadian reprint of Mr. Goldwin
generoubly conveyed in trust by the 1-,.cturer to aid "mt'.>«Lecturesý on the Study of History," de-
students wvho may devote themselves to original livcred %,ýhilc the author was Regius Profebbor of
research on thois side the Atlantic. jModem History in the University of Oxford.

A reprint bas been issued in Boston of Mr. W. R. Ab a buolk f pec-uli iiiterest wo the religioiis pub-
Greg's "'Enigmas of Life," which has ron through lic, we draw attention tu Our Work in Palestine,~
three editions in England since its recent publication biga con ftedfeetepdtossn u
there. to the Holy Land by the committee of the Palestine

Mr. Bayard Taylor has wvritten a new and length Exploration Fund bince 1865. A Canadian edition
poem, entitled "Laso. a Pastoral of Norway.' has, been issued ly Messis. Adamn, Stevenson & Co.
The story is told with great felicity of narration. Toronto.

A cutious and arnusing book of « Old Tales and tA neiv edition, largely re-ivritten, of Mr-. Haie's
Superstitions interpreted by Comparative Mytho- valuable %,work on IlRepresentative Government- is
lo&y,' under the title of Il Myths and Myth-makers," jost ready. The wvork nowv bears the title of IlThe
is just published. Election of Representatives," and is brought up to,

The first volume - from the Roman Invasion to the recent changesb in the Englibh law, on voting by
the accession of Henry VII.-of "A History of ballot, &c.
Crime and of its Relations to Civilized Life in Eng-. Messes. Casseli, Petter & Galpin announce the
lanid," is announced. issue of the initial number of a new wvork illustrative

It is announced that Mr. Richard Cobden's Let- and explanatury of the variuus books of the Bible.
terç are to be published shortly by the Cobden The publication tvill be under the editorshîp of the
Club. They wvill be edited by W. Henry Richard, Rev. Prof. Plumptre, assisted by many eminent scho-
M.P. jlars and divines.

The collection of articles main' y contributed last Messrs. Lungmans annoutice the following scien-
year to I"The Leisure Hour," by Principal Dawsùn, tific niorks among others for the coming season :-
oif McGill College, M1%ontreal, have been issued in "The Star Depths; or, Other Suns tban Ours: a
book forxn, under the title of "'The Story of the Treatise on Stars, Star-Systems, and Star- Cloudlets, -
Earth and Man."~ by Richard A. Proctor, B.A. ; a new edition of the

The Rev. Prof. Stanley Leathes, the Holsean IlElementary Treatise on the Way'e Theory of
Leeturer for 1873, bas just issued a work, on " The Light," by Humphrey Lloyd, D.D., D.C.L., Pro-
Structure of the Old Testament." The author is vost of T. C. D. ; and IlPrinciples 'Of Animal Me-
'well ]enown ns a wvriter and as the Professor of chanics"- by the Rev. Samuel Haughton, F.R.S.,
Hebrew rit King's College. Fellow of T. C. D. The observations and calcula-

A further batch of recent navels is announced .- lions contained in thisý la:st boook have occupied the
"Pasearel," by Ouida; "London's Heart," by B. author's leisure houes during ten years.

L. Fajeon; "A Fair Saxon," by Justin McCar. A litery curiosity, "lThe Poems of Mary, Queen
thy; "«Ready Money Mýortboy," by the author of ofSos"i njeaain

"My ittl Gil;" Hom, swet ome! by An exhibition of pictures illustratinig the siege of
Mrs J. H. Riddell ; IlMilly Darreil," by Miss Paris will shortly be opened in Versailles.
Braddon; IlLittle Kate Kirby," by F. W. Robin. Messes. Sampson, Lowv, Marston & Co. announce
,on; "llu the Days o! my "\outh," by Miss Ed- "lThe English Catalogue of Books published during
wards; and a new wvorlc o! fiction, by the joint- 1863 to 1871." This volume, occupying over
w-riters, M.NM. Erckmann-Chatrian, entitled "The 45o pages, shows the titie-s o! .32,000 new books and
Brothers Rautzaw : a story of the Vosges." jnew editions issued during nine years.

A ncw book, the IlMemoir o! a Brother," by the The saine flrm announices as ready Captain But-
author o! "Tom Brown's Sehool Days," bas just ler's new wvoric, "The Great Lone Land; being an
appeared. account of the Red River Expedition of 1869--70,

A volume of Il Essays on Political Econoniy, and subsequent travels, and adventures in the Mai-
Theoretical and Applied," is announced frorà the toba country.
pen of! Prof. J. E. Cairnes, of University College, The Keeper of the MSS. in the British Museum
London. intends to issue a catalogue of the oldest xnanuscripts

A ';econd edition <if "The. Letturs and journals jin the national collection, wvith autotype fac-similes
oif Lord Elgin " is noiv ready. Fewv books are mores of the choicest early illuminations and texts. The
worthy of being read 1,y Canadian legibiators than copies are said to be wonderfully successful, and
tiis Tt wl]li e fouind a mine of politi.al wisdom give the effect o! the involved Anglo-Saxon patterns
and truc statesmanship. and colou-s wvith great softness and delicacy, while

The excellent 'icries of sketches of prominent Eng. thei often fadcd texts are evcn clenier in the auto-
lish statesnien wvhich lately appeared in the Daih' types than in the originals.
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